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Social and Personal
i

Classified Advertisements
CHEERING EWS

' One Cent a Word No single imer-- ;

tlons less than IS cents. Six Insertions
for the price of four. Seventy-fiv- e

cents a linn per month.FQRDEmOCRATS
FOB 8AJUG.

Bancroft coming Monday and Tues-

day nights. 165

Mrs. M. A. Htiughton and Mrs. Lewis
of Butte Falls are viisting Medford.

J. II. Miller of Huttc Fails is in the
city

Messrs. Li e and James Roberts, with
W. IL Orr, have returned from an out-

ing to Lake Creek. They had plenty
of fish and game.

A. D. Naylor of Talent sawmill is

paying a business visit to Medford.

FOB HALF Choice business property
on five years' time. Address Lock Box
41H, Medford. 1G2

FOlt HALE Old paper., 5 cents a hun-

dred. Tribune office. 160

National Committeeiia
b

Sums Up Eastern Situfl

tlon Upon Return

FOB SALE Largest joming house in

Medford; location unsurpassed; genu-
ine bargain for the right party; cash

proposition only. Address J. C, caro
of Tribune. 175

FOB SALE ranch, $12,000,
first class improvements, well, family
orchard, otc. This is a bargain. See
L. E. W., Tribune office. tf

To examine the swellest lines of
In an interview in tlio rortland Jour

nal, Milton A. Miller shvh that Urynn
will carry Now York, Ohio, Iinliana and

Nebraska, with more t.'ihn nn even and Waistschance to win Illinois, ihcoiihiii, Mm
nesota and Iowa. Mr. Miller in a mom

FOB SALE Five-acr- e tracts inside and
adjoining city limits of Medford, on
five years' time. Apply Gold Kay Iteal-t-

Co., in office Condor Water & Pow-

er Co. 109

Attorney Pent a has returned from his
homestead.

Charles Kdmonson and C. Obenchain
aro in Medfurd arranging for the sale
of their cattle.

Frank Notherland and J. I. Put ton of
Derby have been interviewing Medford
merchants.

Grand millinery opening Thursday
and Friday, September 17 and IS, at
Kundlctt Sisters All ladies cordially

"

invited. 164

Darling & Hodges now own tho Gold
Hill livery stable, Sam Hodges having
recently bought tho interest of Fred
I'eninger. It is a strong combination.

A. J. Wilcox, a well known wheel-right- ,

died at his resideuco in Talent
a few days since, aged 06 years. Ho
had been a resident of tho southern
part of tho county for many years and
is survived by ii is wifo and several
grown children.

Gold Hill will have a park in the
near future, which will greatly add to
tho appearance of that thriving town.
Lvnn Purdin and II. D. Kecd have been

ber of the national democratic commit-too-

who recently returned from Chica

go, where he went to a meeting of the

committee held oenteinber a.

"Democracy was never mora united
ANYBODY wishing a nice, now resi-

dence property, 100x160 foot big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental trees, Lo-

gan and strawberries, modern in every
novor was hb strong nnd never was more

determined to win than it is now," said
Mr. Miller. "From every state in the way acd located on tho best Btrcet in

Medford, should address P. O. Box
572. 105

Union conio reports to the national com

Ever Shown in Southern Oregon

Only Two Days
Thursday and Friday
We display direct from NEW YORK the new

mitteo that the party is putting up a

solid front to the enemy. Keports of

probable democratic success are corn
FOB SALE Dry cordwood, ptne, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Osenbruggo, Studo
baker Bros.' warehouse.ing to the national committee- from

states that have been in the republican
chosen park commissioners and will lookcolmn for CO years.
after this improvement,"While in Chicago I mot Henry Wat

FOB SALE A good small busincs ou
Seventh street. Reasons for soiling.
Address, P. O. box 512 or call at this
office. tf

torson. who had inst returned from a Bancroft coming Monday and Tues

day nights. J05six weeks' stay in New York. Mr. Wat-

Mrs. .lonnio R. Hcamcs of Klamath
Falls, grand matron of the O. E..8.. is

torson has been in close touch with the
New York democracy over sineo the FOK SALB A first-clas- s pianola-pl- a

no; a barguin. P. O. Box 05,making the dilTorent chapters an officivil war, and he told me that he had

nevor seen tlio party in that state in

bettor condition than it is now. The
cial visit, beginning in Jackson county

Miller Sutton of Klamath county has
been making this flection a visit,Cleveland democrats, Hill democrats,

!

FOlt SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Osenbruggo, Stude-bake- r

Brus. Co. warehouse. 103
()eoriio Harper's theatrical coipbinaParkor democrats and Carlisle demo-

crats are all united and aro loyally sup tion became financially stranded qiiring
Its recent appearance in Coos cininty
and its members resorted to different

porting Hryan and Kern. On tlio other
hand, tho New York republicans are

badly split up over Hughes, and, no

FOB SALE Improved or unimproved
city lots, 5 nnd blocks, near
city; orchards nnd farm lands. W. M.

French, over Jackson County bank. 170
expedients to get away

Mrs. Pliny Strange, formerly of; Medmatter whether lio is nominated or not,
ford, was married to Frank A. lfliirwllthe ticket will lose many thousands of

'at Portland September 2.votes.
T. V. Keizur and son have sueovededIn Ohio tho republican party is al

est and swellest styles in Directore
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists;
Anna Held Coats, any shade: Em-

pire Coats, Nippon Coats and Rain-
coats, Striped Covert Empire Coats.

Automobile Coats a Specialty
Special Orders Taken

Our Suit man turned up unexpectedly this morning and Ave induced
him to stay over two days in order to give our friends and patrons a
chance to see the newest and swellest lines of Suits, Coats, Skirts and
AVaists ever shown out of Xew York not a Large line, but embracing all
colors of materials and for two davs we

SAVE YOU JUST 23 PER CENT.
Be sure to see our windows

FOlt SALE Lot 50x100, within one
'dock of Seventh street; old house;
splendid will; good location for nice

residence; price $000 cash. Address
H, Tribune. 150

to the delivery business of J. IL jVnnl.
fon tlii

t'ashingttfi, D.
Mr. Buck, chief forest e

livisiou, has gone to

most as badly demoralised ns it is in
New York. Leading democrats from
Ohio claim that Judge Harmau will be

overwhelmingly elected governor and

that tho electoral vote will bo cast for
C, on a business visit. H. J. Sweiming

gfc
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meantime.Bryan.
Tho boat lot in Bungalow addition,

FOB SALE Why pay $1'00 to 300
for an ordinary lot, when you can buy
an acre of ground that will support
a family, ple.nted to small fruit and
garden, f j1 only ono and f

miles r m post of f ice; also two
and five-acr- tracts, all under irri

"Tho Iowa republicans aro in n bit
tor party strife. Fred White, the demo just off Seventh stroot: can bo bought

a bargain if tnkon at once. W ritecratic nominee for governor in that
box 603. 158state, is an exceptionally strong man

Miss Donna Bell, who taught In Mednnd it is freely predicted that he will
ford last year, is filling a good position

gation, one quarter down, balance on
easy terms. James Bowling, Seventh
and P streets, or P. O. Box 160

win out. Tho Iowa republicans are
in the Klamath Fulls schools.

FOB SALI- Dry oak stove nnd cord
wood. Apply Hotel Nasu. - 178

tired of Dingley protection and thou

sands of them will vote for Hryan.
"Indiana and Nebraska will iiuduuhl

cdly givo Hryan nnd Kern a good ma

jority.
"It took the Cricngo Labor day pa

FOB SALE Fine residence lots, cheap,
block west of Bungalow addition, West

rado threo hours to pass a given point, 7th st. inquire ou premises. Bum
sow 158

Baker-Hutchas-
on Companynnd as theso 50,000 union workers pass

ed tlio reviewing stand in front of the
Auditorium hotel, almost to a man they WANTED.
cheered Hryan and saluted him as the Central Ave Just North Jackson County BankTry the WANTED Furnished rooms for ilght

housekeeping; no children ; desire
pleasant location; rent no object. Ad-

dress IL Box 60S, Medford.

lot Lunch WANTED To trade, timber claiui for
city property; Baker City property for
M ed ford property ; piano for good
horse. W. 11. Wost.

next president.
"Tho people want a change and they

are going to voto for it. Heuator Hans

borough wont to North Dakota and
nskod for reelection and the people
said we want a change.

"Senator Kittreilge heard from the

people of Mouth Dakota, and they said,!
' wo want a change. '

"Senator Long referred his case to1

the poople of Kansas and they said, ' we

want n change.' The same sentiment is

sweeping tho country everywhere, and

it will sweep Hryan into tho presidency
on November 3. ' '

And Coffee
WANTED Position in charge of fruit
ranch; recommendations furnished. H.
W., caro Tribune. 161

at the WANTED J apauoso man and wifo
wish situation as cook, house, or office
work, or can do any other work. Ad-

dress N. W. Wah Chong, Ashland, Ore-

gon. 552

Mission Grill WANTED Muddle pony for us for a
mouth or more, or homo and wagon.
Tribuno office. tf

BIJOU THEATRE
Ton'ufht and Thursday.

"TlIK LIMIT IN TIIK WINDOW" A beautiful
story of a Holland fisherman, showing many
protlv ocean views.

" LOVE LA I'd IIS AT LOCKSMITHS" A come-d- v

romance of the 1 Sth century.
"CAl'TVUED 1SY TELEPHONE'"' An extreme-

ly clever comedy.
Song

: 'MARY 1 ) A R LI N (. ' '

Admission 10 cents.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that there will

bo ft special meeting of stockholders
of tho Medford Hlue Ledge Telephone
Co., Heptember IS, l'lltS, at U o'clock

p. m.t at tho Commercial club rooms,
to consider tho sato of tho company V

properties and dissolution.
Hy older of the president.

H. WlTIUXdTON. Secretary.

ine for
WANTED Three teams, work horses,
about "000; one team pouiee about
UUOO; one team about 2300; must bo in

good order and reasonable. W. H.

DeliciouS"
Scudder's Maple Syrup

NONE BETTER

Allen 6 Reagan
Q lT A L I T Y O R O C E R S

West A Co. tf

Cold WeatherSt. Mary's Academy
WANTED Japanese, honest worker,
wants situation such as house clean-

ing und garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, week, day and
hour. K. Mukaydo, caro Tatsumi, 7th

street, near bridge, Medford. 165

Directed by the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Josus and Mary.

Medford, Or.
Hat os for the scholastic year, or per

iod of 40 woeks:

Bonrdiug School.
WANTED To rent, furnished house
for family of two. (I. Putnam, The
Tribuno.Hoard, tuition and laundry $180.00

Privato room 60.00

Men's, Women's and Children's

SHOES!WANTED A good, fresh milch oow
Address Box 51, Medford, Or.

Day School.

Tuition, primary and grammnr
grades $JO.d0

High school and special course.. 30.00 WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
head of Block shnop. Write Box 131.
Medfofd, Or.

Luncheon for day scholars who
too far from Bdiool to rteurn
home, or who prefer a wnrm Early Autumn Daysrax bent.meal at noon r0.00

Special rates to parents entering two FOB BENT Two houses. Call at Ex
lut.it building. 151)or more children.

Music Department.

in heavy or light soles. Pat-

ent Leather, Kid of Calf-si- zes

and widths to fit any
foot.

KOU KENT Furnished room, electric
light, with bath. Mrs. W. W. Eifert. 4S ,v..--. is. y.WJPiano, two lcwious per week . . . (U1.00

Violin, two lessons per week . . . 00.00

Mandolin, iruitar, banjo, etc 00.00

arc upon us now, wlipn tlio crimson is
upon the maple nnd a new fall over-

coat on yonr arm in the evening. For
the man who would look swell and
"trig'' a new cutaway or Prince Al
l.ort suit, made in up to dato style, "the
thing for September days.' If you

TO TKADE Light single covered bug
gy for rig. L. E. W., Tri-

bune office. tf
Vocal, two leeaons per week . . . 60.00

N. B. The rates quoted above In

IB.elude an hour's practice daily, under the
The hiiyest crops
We ever str.
You 're "it," old num.
(fire us your xue.

CEMENT WORK PROPOSITION.
Bids will be received for const rue

- : ; v 'VJ. nnven i omerca your new overcoat lor

?;) fall call on
tion of cement sidewalks in the cilv of
Cold Hill according to the plans nnd J. A. KREUZER & CO.(J ood limits arc assured ami

supervision of a sister.
Art Department

Pen, ink, charcoal and water
colon $ 30.00

OD 40.00

Miscellaneous.

Graduating fee (at completion of

specif icat ions now on file with the
it v recorder. Bills wil! be receivedto liooin things alonu; wo arc

lending a helping hand lv until l!? i Vlitck ii.t.m. October lt. The M V
IMPOETERg AND TAXLOE3.

PALM BUILDINO, MEDFORD, ORE.board resencs the right to reject any
furnishing t lit verv host Ci r alt bids, Address nil bids to J. L.four year academic course) .. 15.00

Ilammerslev, care of Cold Hill HankLibrary fee LOO

Laboratory fee fi.00 154

We Guarantee

Every Shoe

We Sell

Special line of Men's and
Women's High Top Shoes

for th' wet weather. Wear

VanDylces

gars at tlio lowest prices con-

sistent with the host quality
If you have not tried our ci-

gars yon have missed a rare
tivat. Hero's your opportu-
nity to test its merits.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
The following is n list of letters re

maining uncalled for at tho postoffice
Medford, Or., September 10. l!0S:

Mrs. Caro t'ltft, Hutchinson & Pierce,
Lewis A. McArthur, Mrs. lues Moore

:t. It. J. Pophnm, Mm. Martha llus

Singing in concert, physical culture,
elocution in class, art needle work, plain
sewing, de not farm extra chart's.

The sisters me Imppy te isfor tlwir
friend i and the public tsst th new
and commodious build. ni lm siW
era improvements introduced taeroja,
enable them to ensure the cossfort of
pupils while facilitating educational

Write for progrnin of studies, nlis
for booklet concerning dress regulations,
etc

JUdrMs: SI8TBB. SUPERIOR,
ST. MART'S AO AD BUT,

MEDFORD, OR.

mi 5 Kit. R R V 10 cent

Don't Bother to, Cook
It't to hot. Get what you want alrea iv

prepared; we have it.
Wt cater to those who want the best.

THE DELICATESSEN
C STREET, NEAR EIGUTU

and Del flares 15 cent Cigar
sell. J'. K. Stoddard, E. C Woodworth.
J. T. Wilkinson, Mr. Westot Lumber
Co.

A charge of cent will bo mad spoa
the deliveyr of each A the aboee .

Parties calling will phase ; ndver
Used. A. M. WOOlOKD, P. M.

. R. V.Clgar Works
Medfurd. Or.


